
FAQ

What is the diference between spot and food beam paternss 

Flood beam pateern illumirate at a widee argle with lenn dintarce, wheeean a Spot beam
pateer illumiraten at a geeatee dintarce with a nmallee argle o  width coeeeage.h

My light isn't working, should I take it apart and troubleshoot it myselfs 

Abnolutely rot! APOC lightn aee maru actueed ir a way that ernueen ro mointuee car ertee
the light.h Dinannemblirg car denteoy the neal  ard eoid the waeearty.h   Cortact youe local
dealee oe APOC dieectly to eenolee thin matee.h

When I connect my light directly to my batery it is at full brightness, but when I run my
wire from batery to my light it gets dimmer, why is thats 

Ir a cane like thin check the gauge o  the wiee beirg uned.h Ircoeeect gauge o  wiee will caune
eoltage deop aceonn the wiee peeeertrg  ull powee up o  the light.h

Is there a color of light that works beter in foul weathers 

Ir  oul weathee, eed lightrg in nupeeioe to all peoeidirg the bent einior, but eed lightrg in
bad ir  mont  aeean  due to  emeegercy eehicle  unage.h  Ambee  in  a  nteeet  legal  coloe  that
pee oemn well ir  oul weathee nuch an  og, eair, nrow, etc.h, becaune it eemoeen blue light
waeen  eom the npecteum.h Mont people up roeth pee ee blue lightrg becaune it bourcen
light betee of nrow coeeeed eoadn ard beirgn the eoad defritor out betee.h Blue light han
nhoet waee lergth makirg it the haedent coloe  oe the eye to woek with, wheeean ambee light
han   ewee  glaeen  makirg  it  lenn  dinteactrg  to  the  eyen,  theee oee  makirg  it  a  betee
pee oemee ir  oul weathee.h

Are your lights as good as compettors even though they are less expensives 

Abnolutely, oue lightn aee compaeable to the bent out theee.h We maru actuee a high quality
peoduct  oe a peice that in  cornumee  eierdly.h  Oue peoduct peicen catee  to the eeeeyday
woekirg citier without a peoduct deop-of.h

Do I need to have lights professionally installeds 

No oue lightn irntall junt like ary othee afee maeket lightrg peoduct.h So, thin car be dore ir
youe home gaeage with mirimal efoet.h 

Rely only on high-grade off-road lights offered on our virtual shelves.

https://www.carid.com/apoc/
https://www.carid.com/off-road-lights.html



